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1546 C~ap. 124. RE(II'H.OCAL ESf"OH.CEMENT OF JVDG'TS.
CHAPTER 124.
Sec. 1.
Interpret••
tlon.
"Judement,"
"Judllment
creditor,"
"Judament
debtor."
''Orililinal
eourt:'
"Uel:lsterlng
court,"
The Reciprocal Enforcement of Judgments Act.
1.-(1) In Ihis Act, unless the context othenvise requires,-
(a) "Judgment" shall mean any judgment or order given
or made by a court in any civil proceedings whether
before or after the passing of this Act, whereby any
sum of moncy is m:lde payable, and includes an
award in proceedings on an arbitration if the award
has, in pursuance of the law in force in the province
or territory where it was made, be<:ome enforceable
in the same manner as a judgment given by a court
therein;
(b) "Judgment creditor" shall mean the person by whom
the judgment was obtained. and includes the exe-
cutors, administrators, successors and assigns of
that person;
(c) "Judgment debtor" shall mean the person against
whom the judgment was given. and includes any
person against whom the judgment is enforceable in
the place where it was given;
(d) "Original court" in relation to any judgment shall
mean the court by which the judgment was given;
(e) "Registering court" in relation to any judgment shall
mean the court in which the judgment is registered
under this Act.
(2) Subject to rules of court. any of the powers conferred by
this Act on any court may be exercised by a judge of the
court. 1929, c. 29, s. 2.
Re\l18trntlon 2.-(1) Where a ;ud~ent of any superior, county or
or Judl{ment. .district court has been obtained outside this province in any
other province or territory of the Dominion of Canada to
which this Act applies. the judgment creditor may apply to
a judge of the Supreme Court at any time within six years
after the date of the judgment to have the judgment registered
in that court. and on any such application the court may,
Sec. 3 (g). RECIPROCAL ENFORCE.\tE!\'T OF JlJDG'TS. Chap. 124.
subject to the provisions of this Act. order the judgment to be
registered accordingly.
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(2) Reasonable notice of the application shall be gi\-en to :S-oClce or
h " d db" II "h" h h 11 applicationt e JU gment e tor In a cases In w IC e was not persona Y to reglner.
served with process in the original action and did not appear
or defend or othenvise submit to the jurisdiction of the orig-
inal court, but in all other cases the order may be made
ex par'e.
(3) The judgment may be registered by filing with the Ref,lmation
registrar or clerk of the registering court an exemplification of udll:ment.
or a certified copy of the judgment, together with the order
for such registration, whereupon the same shall be entered as
a judgment of the registering court. 1929. c. 29, s. 3.
3. No judgment shall be ordered to be registered under this ~rondltions
Act if it is shown to the registering court that,- rt'glstraclon.
(ti) the original court acted without jurisdiction; or
(b) the judgment debtor, being a person who was neither
carrying on business nor ordinarily resident within
tile jurist.liclion of tht: original court, did not Yolun-
tarily appear or otherwise submit during the pro-
ceedings to the jurisdiction of that court j or
(c) the judgment debtor, being the defendant in the
proceedings, was not duly served with the process
of the original court and did not appear, notwith-
standing that he was ordinarily resident or was
carrying on business within the jurisdiction of that
court or agreed to submit to the jurisdiction of that
court; or
(d) the judgment was obtained by fraud; or
(e) an appeal is pending, or the judgment debtor is en-
titled and intends to appeal, against the judgment:
0'
(j) the judgment was in respect of a cause of action
which for reasons of public policy or for some other
similar reason would not have been entertained
by the registering court; or
(g) the judgment debtor would have a good defence if
an action were brought on the original judgment.
1929, c. 29, s. 4.
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1·:lf"d "r
,elo(I!'trnt;on.
:-:Oll<:~ or
rel:l~tration
on H: ~~,I.
ord<,r.
4. \Vhere iI judj{nll'lll is rcg:istt'fl:d under lhi~ :\c\'-
(n) the jlKIg:llH.:nt shall, as frolll the date "f the rt;~istra.
liol1, he of the samt; furn: am] \·I1I:CI, allf] :'>uhjcct 10
the provisiolls of this :kl. pron..'t'(linj.(s mar be
tak"n liWfl'0I1, as if il h,lIl 114:('U a jUdJ,:l11t'll( originally
olJlaillt:d or 1~lllcn'd up in the rt·gistcrillJ.: court on
the diltc of till: rcg:istmti(!ll:
(li) the rcgislNillJ,: ('ourt shall ha\"c lhe So:lllIC control and
jurisdktic,n over the jUdj.(lIWIII as it has oYer judI{'
ments givCI! by il&:lf;
(c) the rcasollalJlc costs of ami ill('idt'nlallij the n:gislra-
lion of the jUdgIlH':IlI. illcludillj{ the costs of obtain·
inK an c:\cmplilicillioll or certified copr thereof
from the original cour\. ilnd of dH~ npplication for
registration, shall be recovcrable ill like manlier as
if they were stlTns payable under the judg-ment,
such costs to be first taxed by the profX'r officer of
the registering court, and his certificate thert.'Of
elldorsed on the order for registration. 1929, c. 29.
s. S.
:,. In all cases In which registration is marle upon an
('x /Xlrtt order, notice thereof shall Of.: given to the judgment
debtor wilhin one month after such registration. and such
notice shall he served in the manner pro\'ided by the practice
of the registering court for sen'ice of writs of proet:ss, or of
notice of proceedings, and no sale under the judgmf.:llt of any
property of the judg-mcnt debtor shall be valid if made prior
to the expiration of lhe period fixed by section 6 or such
further pNiod as the court may order. 1929. c. 29, s. 6.
seu;nll: llside 6. In all c;lSCS in which reRistration is made upon an ex
~~d~~~I' />tlrte order. the registering court mar 011 the applicatioll of
Ihe judgmcllt debtor ~t aside the rCJ::"istration upon such
terms as the \'Ourt mar think lit, and such application shall
be made \\'itllin one month after Ihe judgmellt debtOr has
llotict.' of tht.' registration, and the appliCi:lllt shall be entitled
to ha\'c the rcgistration set asidl' upon allY of the grounds
1l1elltiolll,(1 in f't'clion~, 1921). c. 2lJ.!,. i.
]'"",<'r tn
"".kl'rliles
..r .."",-t.
.,/,r1katlon
" .\ ..t,
1. Rulel" of coun mar be mad" for rC~1I1atillg Ihe practice
and pron~durt', (includinJ::" COSt!'). ill r{'!'reet of pron'l·dillj.":s of
allY kind under this Act. 1929. c. !I). :>. 8.
IS.. (I) \\"lll'rc the Lil'ut1.11;l1u,( ;O\'crllor IS f-ati"lied that
fI'('ipro("al prod~ioll l1a" lW{'ll or will I'll' madl' "r aor other
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province or territory of the Dominion of Canada for the
enforcement within that province or territory of judgments
obtained in any superior, count~' or district court of this
province. the Lieutenant-Gm;ernor may, by Order-in-Council.
direct that this Act shall apply to that province or territory,
and thereupon this Act shall apply acrordingly.
(2) An Order-in-Council under this section may be varied. Ord..r ~8~'
or revoked by a subsequent order. 1929, c. 29, s. 9. be ,"uled.
O. Nothing herein contained shall deprive any judgment I::rre<:~
creditor of the right to bring an action for the recovery of the or Act.
amount of his judgment instead of proceeding under this Act.
1929, c. 29, s. 10.
(NOTE-The Reciprocal Enforcement of Judgments ALI u.oas
proclaimed as berJ.'eut Ontario ami SaskatchC"J.oan, 9th JIa)',
1930; as betoJ.'een O'llario and British Columbia, 14th January,
1931; as betwet:ll Ontario and New Brunswick, 24th October,
1933; and as belu.'wl Ontario alld Alberta, 30th Jlay, 1935.)
